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C
on cer ning du ra bi li ty of the
NPP ci vil en gi ne ering con cre -
te struc tu res, ac cor ding to
RCC -CW [16], the ma in ob -
jec ti ves are to:
● pre vent in ter nal di sor ders re sul ting
from Al ka li Si li ca Re ac tion (ASR) and
De lay ed Et trin gi te For ma tion (DEF); 
● re du ce and/or pre vent crac king of
con cre te and cor ro sion of ste el re in for -
ce ment and 
● con trol cre ep of con cre te.
Al ka li -Ag gre ga te Re ac tions (AAR)
may in vo lve si li ce ous ag gre ga tes (al -
ka li -si li ca re ac ti vi ty, ASR) or very rare
car bo na te ag gre ga tes (al ka li -car bo na -
te re ac ti vi ty, ACR), and fa ilu re to ta ke
pre cau tions may re sult in pro gres si ve
de te rio ra tion of con cre te struc tu res. AAR
a re che mi cal re ac tions that oc cur be -
twe en cer ta in ty pes of mi ne ral in ag gre -
ga tes and the al ka li ne (Na+ and K+)
and hy dro xyl (OH -) ions pre sent in the
in ter sti tial so lu tion of ce ment pa ste in
con cre te. The se dis so lu tion  re ac tions
oc cur due to the high so lu bi li ty in very
alcaline solutions of cer ta in amor pho -
us, di sor de red or po or ly cry stal li zed
forms of si li ca. This re ac tion le ads to
for ma tion of a hy gro sco pic al ka li ne gel
that ab sorbs wa ter and expands, cau -
sing si gni fi cant expan sion and cha rac -
te ri stic crac king of the con cre te. The
ra te of expan sion cau sed by AAR ty pi -
cal ly has be en fo und to be 20 to 200
x 10-6 mm/mm per year [1], de pen ding
on the se ve ri ty of the re ac tion and the
de gree of re stra int. The expan sion be -
co mes de tec ta ble in abo ut fi ve to ten
years after con struc tion, and the most
no ti ce able expan sion may be de tec ted
in abo ut 15 to 25 years.
The three pre re qu isi tes must be si -
mul ta ne ously ful fil led for AAR expan -
sion to oc cur: high con tent of al ka li in
con cre te (usually ≥ 3 kg/m3), pre sen ce
of re ac ti ve mi ne rals in ag gre ga te and
suf fi cient mo istu re sup ply (at le ast 80%).
If any one of the se three con di tions is
not met, expan sion due to AAR can not
oc cur. Other con di tions, such as hi gher
tem pe ra tu re, ac ce le ra te the spe ed of re -
ac tion. ASR in vo lves a che mi cal re ac -
tion, and for the re ac tion to  oc cur, the fol -
lo wing com po nents must be pre sent:
wa ter, re ac ti ve  si li ca, and a high con cen -
tra tion of hy dro xyl ions – high pH [1]. 
Li ke wi se, the con cen tra tion and di stri -
bu tion of the se  com po nents and the
am bient tem pe ra tu re ha ve a si gni fi cant
in flu en ce on the ra te and de le te rio us
ef fect of the re ac tion. A con cre te struc -
tu re with ASR com mon ly exhi bits wi de -
ly dif fe ring  si gns of de te rio ra tion in dif -
fe rent pla ces. Con cre te expo sed to dry,
in te rior envi ron ments wi tho ut wa ter
nor mal ly  do es not de ve lop crac king
from ASR and the most vul ne ra ble
parts of a con cre te struc tu re are tho se
expo sed to a warm and hu mid envi ron -
ment [1].
In the absence of previous long-term
experience EN 12620 [14] suggests to
take one of the following precautions:
■ limit the total alkali content of the
concrete mix;
■ use a cement with a low effective
alkali content;
■ use a non-reactive aggregate
combination;
■ limit the degree of saturation of the
concrete with water.
When compliance with one of the
above procedures is not possible the
combination of aggregates and cement
can be assessed using regulations
applying at the place of use. 
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Abstract. The authors describe the additional requirements to
ensure durability of concrete related to probability of corrosion
due to alkali-silica reactivity of aggregates based on French Rules
for Design and Construction of PWR nuclear civil works RCC-CW.
Since these requirements are based both on European standards
and the French experience they are not fully compatible with the
conditions and requirements in other countries, including Poland.
In the paper the RILEM methodology and assessment according
to American ASTM standards are presented as well. The article
is an introduction to the discussion on adapting to Polish
conditions the guidelines for the reactivity assessment of
aggregate for concrete resulting from RCC-CW.
Keywords: nuclear power plant, aggregates reactivity, internal
corrosion of concrete.
Stresz cze nie. W ar ty ku le przed sta wiono do dat ko we wy ma ga nia
mające na celu za pew nie nie trwa ło ści be to nu z uwa gi na praw do -
po do bień stwo ko ro zji wy ni ka ją ce z re ak tyw no ści al ka licz nej kru -
szy wa zgodnie z fran cu skimi wy tycz nymi do pro jek to wa nia elek -
trow ni ją dro wej RCC -CW. W związku z tym, że wy ma ga nia te ba -
zu ją za rów no na nor mach eu ro pej skich, jak i do świad cze niu fran -
cu skim, to nie są one cał ko wi cie kom pa ty bil ne z wa run ka mi i wy -
ma ga nia mi obo wią zu ją cy mi w in nych kra jach, w tym w Pol sce.
W ar ty ku le przed sta wio no tak że oce nę re ak tyw no ści zgod nie 
z RI LEM oraz wg norm ASTM. Ar ty kuł jest wstę pem do dys ku sji
na te mat do sto so wa nia wy tycz nych do ty czą cych oce ny re ak tyw -
no ści kru szyw do be to nu wg RCC -CW do wa run ków pol skich.
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Summaries of the specifications and
recommendations in 12 european
countries were published in 1995 in
CEN Report CR1901.
Te sts to eva lu ate po ten tial
al ka li -si li ca re ac ti vi ty
of ag gre ga tes 
Ma ny test me thods ha ve be en pro -
po sed for iden ti fy ing po ten tial re ac ti vi -
ty of ag gre ga te all over the world. The -
se may be clas si fied in to three ty pes:
● pe tro gra phic exa mi na tion – iden ti -
fy ing the ty pes of mi ne rals in ag gre ga te
or con cre te sec tion by ob se rva tion using
mi cro sco pe or other aid by an expe rien -
ced pe tro gra phers. This me thod can gi -
ve sug ge stions as for whe ther the ag gre -
ga te is po ten tial ly re ac ti ve or not. Be cau -
se the un cer ta in ties in vo lved in the test,
the me thod is ge ne ral ly used as a scre -
ening test as a part of an in ve sti ga tion.
● che mi cal ana ly ses – used to
iden ti fy po ten tial re ac ti vi ty of ag gre ga -
te, for exam ple, eva lu ation of ag gre ga -
te re ac ti vi ty by me asu ring the amo unt
of dis so lved si li ca and the re duc tion of
al ka li ni ty in the re ac tion al ka li so lu tion. 
● expan sion te sts – mor tar bars or
con cre te pri sms are ma de using the ag -
gre ga te to be in ve sti ga ted. The re spe ci -
mens are then put in to a spe ci fied con di -
tion and the expan sion of the spe ci mens
are me asu red. Sin ce at nor mal cli ma te
con di tions the re ac tion will ta ke at least
a few years or even decades to com ple -
te, me asu res to ac ce le ra te the re ac tion
are commonly ad op ted for such te sts, so
in such a con di tion the AAR and its expan -
sion com ple te wi thin a few mon ths up to
one year [4]. 
All the me thods ha ve the ir li mi ta -
tions. So me suc ce eds in iden ti fy ing re -
ac ti vi ty for cer ta in ag gre ga tes whe re as
fa ils for others – so it is dif fi cult to ascer -
ta in an ag gre ga te is ab so lu te ly non -re -
ac ti ve. At the moment, the main issue
is to be able quickly determine the
reactivity of an unknown aggregate.
French me thods for
eva lu ating ag gre ga tes
re ac ti vi ty for NPP struc tu res
The al ka li con tent of ag gre ga tes
shall be con trol led in or der to li mit the
to tal al ka li con tent of the con cre te [5].
The re com men da tions re la ting to pro -
tec tion aga inst the al ka li -re ac tion are
con ta ined in FD P 18-464 [5]. The clas -
si fi ca tion re gar ding ASR shall be ma de
by a spe cia li zed la bo ra to ry, in ac cor -
dan ce with the se re com men da tions
and in ac cor dan ce with: FD P 18-542
[6] and NF P 18-454 [8].
Each ty pe of ag gre ga te (and ag gre -
ga te com bi na tion) pro po sed to be used
in the con cre te shall be clas si fied as
(Figure 1):
■ non -re ac ti ve (NR) – de scri bes ag -
gre ga tes for hy drau lic con cre tes which,
wha te ver the ir con di tions of use, will
not cau se al ka li -re ac tion pro blems
■ po ten tial ly -re ac ti ve (PR) – ag gre -
ga tes li ke ly, un der cer ta in con di tions, to
cau se al ka li -re ac tion pro blems;
■ po ten tial ly re ac ti ve wi th  pes si mum
ef fect (PRP) – ag gre ga tes which, al -
tho ugh rich in re ac ti ve si li ca, can be
used with no risk of pro blems, pro vi ded
that the ir use me ets the con di tions de -
scri bed in FD P 18-464 [5].
No nqu ali fied (NQ) ag gre ga tes shall
not be used. 
Scre ening test uses a gre atly ac ce le -
ra ted pro ce du re ca pa ble of dia gno sing,
in less than one we ek, the re ac ti vi ty of the
al ka lis in an ag gre ga te which is NR, PR
or PRP – re fe ren ce me thod is ac ce le ra -
ted au toc la ve test on mor tar (5 days).
Long -term test is a dia gno sis pro ce du re
which, al tho ugh ac ce le ra ted in com pa ri -
son with the re ac tion ki ne tics ob se rved
on con struc tions, is suf fi cien tly clo se to
ac tu al con di tions to ta ke in to ac co unt the
ef fec ti ve sen si ti vi ty of the ag gre ga tes.
Expan sion test on con cre te sam ples is
ta ken at: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 8 mon ths. 
The pre ven tion le vel (in ac cor dan ce
with [5]) re spect to ASR shall be le vel C
(whe re no risk of ap pe aran ce of any da -
ma ge is tolerable, such as excep tio nal
con struc tions, nuc le ar po wer sta tions,
pre sti ge mo nu ments, etc.). Ag gre ga tes
shall be na tu ral as de fi ned in EN 12620
[15], at le ast com ply with EN 12620 and
with co de B of NF P 18-545 sec tion 10
[9] that calls for FD P 18-542 [6].
NR ag gre ga tes shall be used in prin -
ci ple. Ho we ver, in con si de ra tion of the
lo cal de po sits, the use of PR or PRP ag -
gre ga tes is per mit ted but in the ca se
whe re the con cre te mix con ta ins at le ast
one ag gre ga te or mi xtu re clas si fied PR or
PRP by a spe cia li zed la bo ra to ry, one of
the fol lo wing con di tions shall be re spec -
ted for the no mi nal con cre te mix [16]:
■ whe re: Tm (Na 
2
O eq.) in the con -
cre te mix is ≤ 1,4 kg/m3, the no mi nal
con cre te mix is ac cep ted;
■ whe re: 1,4 kg/m3 ≤ Tm ≤ 2,5 kg/m3,
the con cre te mix is ac cep ted if the
test for non -re ac ti vi ty de scri bed in
FD P 18-464 [5] is suc cess ful;
■ whe re the con cre te mix in c lu des a ce -
ment or bin der with a slag con tent ≥ 60%,
or a fly ash con tent ≥ 40%, or al so whe re
a ter na ry ce ment or bin der ha ve a fly ash
and slag con tent such that [(amo unt of
ash/40)+(amo unt of slag/60)] ≥ 1:
– if the ac ti ve al ka li con tent of the ce -
ment or bin der is < 0,75% Na 
2
O eq.
and Tm is ≤ 2,5 kg/m3: no ad di tio nal 
re qu ire ment;
– if Tm > 2,5 kg/m3, the con cre te mix is
ac cep ted if the test for non -re ac ti vi ty de -
scri bed in FD P 18-464 [5] is suc cess ful.
Tm is the ave ra ge ac ti ve al ka li con -
tent of the no mi nal con cre te mix. It equ -
als the sum of the ac ti ve al ka li in tro du -
ced by each con sti tu ents (ag gre ga tes,
ce ment, ad mi xtu res, etc.) in terms of the
per cen ta ge of e qu iva lent so dium oxi de
(%Na 
2
O eq. = 0,658%K
2
O + %Na 
2
O).
The bin der con tri bu tes to Tm on the
ba sis of its al ka li con tent ave ra ged thro -
ugho ut one year. For long la sting works,
the va ria tion of ac ti ve al ka li con tent
shall be me asu red at le ast eve ry year.
Whe re ag gre ga tes are de emed to be
PR, the qu ali fi ca tion  test shall in c lu de
a non -re ac ti vi ty test of the no mi nal con -
cre te mix. This test shall be car ried out
using ag gre ga tes which are re pre sen -
ta ti ve of tho se to be used in pro duc tion.
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Fi g. 1. Se qu en ce of te sts for iden ti fy ing ag -
gre ga tes re ac ti vi ty [2, 6]
Ry s. 1. Ko lej no ść o zna czeń re ak tyw no ści 
al ka licz nej kru szyw [2, 6]
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This non -re ac ti vi ty test shall be car ried
out in ac cor dan ce with NF P 18-454 [8],
mo di fied as fol lows:
– whe re the struc tu re is si tu ated on the
co ast (in a XS expo su re envi ron ment) or
expo sed to al ka lis (do sa ge of al ka lis
at 150% of the ave ra ge qu an ti ty Tm);
– in all other ca ses, do sa ge of al ka -
lis at 125% of the ave ra ge qu an ti ty Tm;
– di men sio nal va ria tions shall be
me asu red thro ugho ut the test ac cor -
ding to the ti me pe riods de fi ned in 
NF P 18-454 [8].
The ac cep tan ce cri te ria shall be:
– in the ca se of a mix con ta ining on -
ly CEM I: the expan sion at 5 mon ths
was shall be less than 0.02%,
– for all other ce ments (and com bi -
na tions) in the mix: the expan sion at 9
mon ths shall be less tha n 0.02% or less
than 0.03% at one year.
The mar gins to the re ac tion trig ge -
ring thre shold shall be es ti ma ted on the
ba sis of ad di tio nal te sts with al ka li con -
tent hi gher than 150%.
Po lish way for iden ti fy ing
ag gre ga tes re ac ti vi ty
In Po land, as ses sment for de ter mi -
ning the ag gre ga tes re ac ti vi ty is ba sed
on two me thods that are used for iden -
ti fy ing ag gre ga tes re ac ti vi ty (Fi gu re 2):
● PN -B-06714-34:1991 [13] (stan -
dard wi th drawn in 2012, wi tho ut re pla -
ce ment) – de ter mi ning the li ne ar chan -
ge as well as de struc ti ve chan ges in
con cre te bars (cracks, co lor chan ges,
rash, spills, chip ping).
● PN -B-06714-46:1992 [14] – car ry -
ing out the re ac tion of ag gre ga tes with
so dium hy dro xi de and de ter mi na tion of
the we ight loss ag gre ga tes and de ter mi -
ning the con tent of re ac ti ve si li ca (this
me thod is the most com mon due to the
ve ry short te sting ti me).
Used for in i tial (ra pid) as ses sment of
the na tio nal ag gre ga tes PN -B -06714-46
[14], al lows on ly for co ar se de ter mi na -
tion of the re ac ti vi ty of ag gre ga tes. Test
me thods of ag gre ga tes re ac ti vi ty in
con di tions si mi lar to the explo ita tion
(eg. PN -B -06714-34 [13]) pro vi ding
mo re re lia ble re sults re ly on long -term
stu dy of li ne ar chan ges of con cre te or
mor tar sam ples.
RI LEM me tho do lo gy
The new me tho do lo gy, con cern the
new cri te ria of re ac ti ve ag gre ga tes eva -
lu ation was cre ated by RILEM. A re com -
men ded sche me for the in te gra ted use of
the se as ses sment pro ce du res are il lu -
stra ted in Fi gu re 3.
RI LEM pro po sed fi ve me thods (Ta -
ble 1) for the al ka li -ag gre ga te re ac ti vi ty
(AAR) as ses sment of ag gre ga tes. Pe -
tro gra phi cal exa mi na tion AAR-1 sho uld
be car ried out in all ca ses. Ul tra -ac ce le -
ra ted me thods are AAR -2, AAR -4 and
AAR -5 – a specialised pro ce du re for the
as ses sment of car bo na te ag gre ga tes.
ASTM methods
Cur ren tly, in ad di tion to RI LEM me -
thods for the as ses sment of ag gre ga -
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Fi g. 2. As ses sment sche me of ag gre ga tes re ac -
ti vi ty in ac cor dan ce to po lish stan dards [7]
Ry s. 2. Sche mat oce ny re ak tyw no ści kru szyw
we dług norm pol skich [7]
Fi g. 3. In te gra ted as ses sment sche me by RI LEM [17]
Ry s. 3. Zin te gro wa ny sys tem oce ny we dług RI LEM [17]
Ta ble 1. Outli ne of RI LEM test me thods [10] 
Ta be la 1. Prze gląd me tod ba daw czych RI LEM [10]
Test method Brief outline of method
RILEM AAR-1.
Petrographic method 
The reactivity of the aggregate is classified on the basis of its petrographic com-
position. Depending on the nature of the aggregate this can either be by hand
separation, crushing and point counting under a microscope or by microscopic




Mortar prisms made with the aggregate and a reference high alkali cement are
stored in1M NaOH at 80°C and their expansion monitored over a 14 days period.
RILEM AAR-3.
Concrete prism method 
Accelerated expansion test for 12 months. Wrapperd concrete prisms made with
the aggregate and a reference high alkali cement are stored in individual containers




Accelerated expansion test for 20 weeks. Wrapped concrete prisms made with the
aggregate and a reference high alkali cement are stored in individual containers




Rapid preliminary screening test for carbonate aggregate
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tes re ac ti vi ty, ASTM C1260, C1293,
C295, C586, C1105, C1567 stan dards
are used in Po land as well (Ta ble 2).
Sum ma ry
Du ra bi li ty of con cre te re la ted to pro -
ba bi li ty of cor ro sion due to re ac ti vi ty of
ag gre ga tes is, next to fre eze -thaw re si -
stan ce [12], ano ther exam ple whe re the
spe cial re qu ire ments from RCC -CW ne -
ed to be ada pted. It is because, the re is
no full com pa ti bi li ty be twe en po lish,
RILEM and ASTM re qu ire ments and
RCC -CW pu bli shed by AF CEN – as it
is ba sed partially on French expe rien -
ce and French Na tio nal Stan dards [11].
The RCC-CW code is aware of this
issue so it adds that „National standards
and practices can replaces the French
ones, provided that they are equivalent
and accepted by ther Project”. That’s
why a Project in Poland must be
evaluated and adapted to the local
Standards on a case by case basis, as
it has recently been done in UK. 
W ar ty ku le wy ko rzy sta no stu dium li te ra tu ro we
wy ko na ne w ra mach pro jek tu NGS -Con cre te re -
ali zo wa ne go w pro gra mie Li der IV (LI -
DER/033/639/L -4/12/NRDC/2013) fi nan so wa ne -
go przez NCBiR. Ar ty kuł po wstał dzię ki współ pra -
cy z In sty tu tem Tech ni ki Bu dow la nej w ra mach
kon sor cjum Pol -Nuc le ar BCC, któ re go dzia łal -
ność jest współ fi nan so wa na z pra cy sta tu to wej
re ali zo wa nej na WIL PW w la tach 2014-2016.
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Ta ble 2. Ame ri can nor ma ti ve me thods for iden ti fy ing ag gre ga tes re ac ti vi ty [2]
Ta be la 2. Nor my ame ry kań skie do ozna cza nia re ak tyw no ści kru szy wa [2]
Name of the test Period of the test Comments
ASTM C227: Standard Test
Method for Potential Alkali
Reactivity of Cement Aggregate
Combinations (Mortar-Bar
Method) 
Varies: first measurement at 14
days, then at 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9 and 12
months, then every 6 months
The test must not cause significant
expansion of carbonated aggrega-
tes. Long test period. The expan-
sion is not necessarily caused by
the alkali reaction of the aggregate
ASTM C289: Determination of the
silica alkali reactivity of
aggregates (chemical method) 
24 hours Rapid results. Certain aggregates
give low expansion, even if they
have a high silica content. Not very
reliable
ASTM C294: Natural mineral
components of aggregates 
Short period – as long as the visual
examination takes
These descriptions are used to
characterise the natural minerals
forming the aggregates' sources
ASTM C295: Petrographic
examination of the aggregates in
the concrete 
Short period – visual examination,
not requiring long test periods
Generally includes an optical
microscopy. May also include an
X-ray, thermal or infra-red analysis
- ASTM C294
ASTM C441: Effectiveness of
mineral or slag additions in
concrete expansion prevention due
to silica alkali reaction 
Varies: first measurement at 14
days, then at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 9 and 12
months, then every 6 months
Highly-reactive artificial aggregate,
may not represent real aggregates
Pyrex contains alkalis
ASTM C856: Petrographic
examination of hardened concrete 
Short period - including the
preparation of the samples and the
visual and microscopic
examinations
Samples may be examined with a
stereo microscope, a polarising
microscope, a metallographic
microscope and a scanning electron
microscope
ASTM C856: Uranium acetate
treatment procedure 
Immediate results Identifies small quantities of gel
which may or may not cause expan-
sion Opal, a natural aggregate, and
carbonated paste may light up – the
results must be interpreted accor-
dingly. The tests may be supplemen-
ted by a petrographic examination
and a physical test in order to deter-
mine the expansion of the concrete
ASTM C1260 Potential alkali
reactivity of aggregates (mortar bar
method) 
16 days More rapid alternative to ASTM
C227. Used for aggregates reacting
slowly or those whose expansion is
delayed in relation to the reaction
ASTM C1293: Determination of
Length Change of Concrete Due to
Alkali-Silica Reaction (concrete
prism test) 
Varies: first measurements at 7
days, then 28 and 56 days, then at
3, 6, 9 and 12 months, then every 6
months
Requires a long test period to give
significant results. To be used to
supplement ASTM C227, C295,
C289 and C1260
ASTM C1567: Potential Alkali-
Silica Reactivity of Combinations
of Cementitious Materials and
Aggregate (Accelerated Mortar-
Bar Method) 
16 days More rapid alternative to ASTM
C1293. Used for aggregates
reacting slowly or those whose
expansion is delayed in relation to
the reaction
